
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Jane has over twenty years' worth of experience in cyber security, has built and
sold her own global penetra on tes ng firm and held execu ve posi ons at
renowned consultancies. Over the years she has launched, created and been
ac vely involved in numerous accredita on organisa ons, forums and schemes.
She is currently a Board Advisor for the BlackHat Execu ve Summit, an Editorial
Board Advisor for SC Media UK, and a judge for the SC Awards UK and The
Business Book Awards. She authors many ar cles, is regularly featured in
industry and iconic Bri sh media.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Jane is an authority on a rac ng and retaining women in cyber security. When it
comes to tech, Jane has of experience few can match. Bringing people together
so they gain common ground understanding and win-win solu ons.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

As a market influencer, Jane a racts audiences with her thought-provoking
insights on cyber security, coupled with passion and inspira on. Jane
understands the challenges businesses face protec ng their assets.

Jane Frankland is a tech entrepreneur, author, speaker and women's change agent. I'm also an unshakable op mist,
environmentalist and pacifist, who wants to see our planet thrive. I believe the world will only be sa er, happier and more
prosperous when there are more women in male dominated fields, like cyber. That's why I work with women and businesses who
value them and am on a mission to make women standard in cyber, not excep on.

Jane Frankland
Tech Entrepreneur & Women's Change Agent

"Ready to transform mediocre results & work on something incredible
together"

Cyber Security
Women in Business
Personal Branding & Influence
Modern Marketing & Social Media
Leadership and Performance
Talent Attraction and Team Building
Confidence and the Imposter Syndrome
Resilience and Overcoming Adversity

2017 InSecurity: Why a Failure to
Attract and Retain Women in
Cybersecurity is Making Us All
Less Safe

2016 Podcast: Women in
Cybersecurity
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